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- AMERICANS IN PERIL

Situation in Santo Domingo

i WARSHIPS

Alarming.

GO TQ FRQNT

r

Rebels Besiego tho San Isidrg

ii

American Marines

Plantation,

to Be Landed, and
Protection Afrordcd the For-

eignIL Residents..

Washington, Feb. C Simultaneously
at the State department and the Navy
department today the announcement
wao made that a serious state of af-

fairs Is prevalent In San Domingo. "

Complaint has been made to the State
department by the owners of the San
Isldro plantation that their property had

j been besieged, and an appeal Is made
for Immediate relief.

Other Americans having Interests In

plaints.
Eon Domingo have made similar com- -

Mr.. Jiloody, the Secretary of the Navy,
and Mr. Loomls, the acting Secretary
of. State, had a long conference with
tho President upon the subject.

"With his return to the Navy depart- - j

ment from the White House, Secretary
Moody held a conference with Rear- -
Admiral Taylor. Chief of the Bureau of i
Navigation, and a cablegram was dls- - (
patched to Roar-Admir- al Wise, com- - (

mnnrilnir thf trfilnlnir omimtrnn tmi- - f
Guantanamo, instructing that ofllcer to
tako Immediate and effective steps for
the adequate protection of American
lives and property from the Dominican
Republic, limiting hla action at all
times to the recognized tenets of inter-
national

Upon the
law.

receipt of this dispatch
I

ear-Admiral Wise Is expected to rfro- -
I ceed at once Jn his flagship, the MinI. neapolis, to Dominican waters and makea personal investigation.

The Columbia has been ordered to re-
turn to San Domingo from Guantanamo,
where she went for coal, and the Hart-
ford will be ordered back from thesame place.

The San Isldro plantation is owned by
the Bartram Bros, of New York. It
Is managed by an American namedBass, Tho plantation is Bltuatcd on theussa river, about eleven miles Inland.
Only stcamtugs can navigate the river,

i nnd it Is expected that Rear-Admir- al

Wise, upon his arrival, will dispatch
one or more tugs, with marines, to guard
the plantation

Admiral Wise is not instructed re- -
garding the killing of Machinist John- -If son, pending the receipt of full partlcU-- ,

, lars. telegraphed for today by Secre- -
tary Moody.

Gen. Sanchez, the Dominican Minis- -
t ter, has been informed of the firm

I icy adopted by the Washington Gov- -
ernment. He la cabling his Govern- -
ment tho feeling In official circles. '

It Is apparent that the long-pendi-

Dominican problem is reaching a crisis
mat win demand Immediate attention.

t i The German Government has well' nigh reached the limit of its patience
in dealing with San Domingo, and the
London and Paris Governments showan equal Impatience with affairs there.

All these Governments have bided
their time, in the hope that WashingtonIf would meet the obligations placed upon
It by the Monroe doctrine and put an
end to the unsatisfactory state of af- -'

. fairs. If the States had not
I acted, It can be stated. European Na-

tions would call the situation to Its at-
tention.

The German Embassador had a brief
conference with tho President today.

;

CLOSE TO BILLION MARK

New High Record in Bank-!- ;

I Loan Expansion.

New York. Feb. 6. The Financier
this week says:

The prominent feature of the ofllclal
statement of the New York associated

' banks last week were increases to now
high records in loans and In deposits

m i iiujjuiuiui rcauction in cash
j J holders, resulting in a decrease in theIH 2??lu reBrve. The loan expansion of

PBSI , $4,298,700 wa3. as has been the case Inprevious weeks, due chiefly to corpor- -
atlon and stock exchange loaning, al- -
though it would appoar that the for- -iH mer was quite moderate. The IncreaseV In the loan item last week made thH i , xpanslon elnce January 2nd, $90,280 300

(j . to $908,850,800, or within $1,149,200 of theH , f billion dollar mark. Tho Increase of
l '!' i 53.212,700 In deposits makes the newiH ; I high record of $1,027,150,500 and the gainfl since January 2nd has been $240,097 600

Hl ' h caah Qhowcd a net reduction ofH . j i 52,483,100. legal tenders falling of $2,952 -
,

I 500 and specie Increasing $498,400
H whereas tho estimates, which wereiH jC J based upon the traceable movements of
JL I ( money during the week Indicated aiH 1, gain In cash of $2,204,200, The dlscrcp- -iHj ,, , ancy between the estimated gain and

, the loss, as recorded by the bank state- -IH ! m.et; WM Probably due to unreported
HKl i withdrawals from the banks and alsoH J to the bringing over Into last week theV j , four days' average of the $2,800,000 pay--IH i i"0?1'" the Previous week of the Ccn- -

; t j tral Pacific note.
! ,f The Increase of $3,332,700 in deposits

jj caused an augmentation of $503,175 inIH li A he required reserve, which sum added
if Vlor0 of cash madc a decreaseIH 1

' fnH,2S6,27C ln surplus reserve to $21- -iV Ij .' 812,7r5. Calculated upon the basis of' deposits, less those of $36,893,300 of pub- -
H,c funds. the surplus is $31,066,100. ThoiH circulation decrease by the somewhatH. i Important amount of $1,229,000. maklnePH reduction ln this Item for the fort- -

IK Si?1 W.631.S00. It Is noteworthypH- K that whereas recent statements have
PPHi J shown a good proof, last week's re- -
PPK. 11 turn failed to prove by $1,397,100. theIH Hi Increase ln deposits being greater byppKj U this amount than the sum of the gainppH, . in loans less the net loss of cash. TheppB deposits were In excess of loans lastpH week by $28,305,700, against $29,391,700 lnPpW I the previous week.

' Comparisons changes In loansp

PPPpfeBf t

showed that five of tho larger banks
reduced this Item by $400,000 not; two
of these institutions indicated an In-
crease of $5,300,000. The changes in
cash showed a net loss of $1,700,000; one
bank indicated a decrease of $6,800,000,
and two a gain of $8,000,000.

W. H. REDWAY, IDAHO
CAPTAIN OF COMMERCE
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TRIBUNE SPECIAL
Caldwell, Ida., Feb. 6. Am6ng tho

leaders In the commercial world of Ida-ho- d

W. H. Rod way of this city Is in the
foremost rank. Young, . energetic, en-

terprising. Mr. Redway is proprietor
of the largest establishment handling
hardware and groceries in the State.
During the nine years he has been In
trade here the business of the Institu-
tion has had a remarkable growth.

Mr. Redway was at one time a resi-
dent of Salt Lake City, but early seeing
tho possibilities of Idaho, he emigrated
hero some years ago. locating first at
Bollovue, In the Wood River country.

His father was a pioneer of Idaho and

for years occupied tho position of cash-
ier of the First National bank at Bols'City. At his death, four years ago
George F. Redway, a brother of th'Caldwell captain of industry, succeed-
ed to the position.

W. H. Redway, who is a native o'Pennsylvania, not only stands high
commercial world, but has servo

his constituency so well that he lia
bean twice returned as a member o.
the Caldwell Cfty Council.

Mr. Redway is the head of a charm-ing family, consisting of a wife andthree daughters, two of whom are be-
ing educated In the East. Mrs. Red-wa- y

is a daughter of "Cy" Jacobs, apioneer merchant of Idaho. An elegant
residence has Just been completed forthe Redways.

SANPETE SHEEPMEN
ARE MADE HAPPY

Restrictions as to Number of Sheep Allowed to Graze on
Forest Reserve Extended and the Growers Will

Be Able to Continue Industry.

TRIBUNE SPECIAL.
Washington, Feb. C. Senator Kcarns

received a telegram yesterday from tho
Wool-Grower- s' association of Sanpete
county In mass convention at Manti.
expressing their hearty congratulations
to the Senator on the happy termina-
tion of the grazing question: also ex-
pressing their sincere thanks to tho
Senator for his assistance.

The forest reserve situation before tho
department Is a complex one.

The residents of Manti have peti-
tioned against any further Increase of
sheep on the reserve, claiming It affects
Iffl writer ai , rvnl i.

The sheepmen, on the other hand, are
urging a modification of the order so as
to get on the reserve to proteet them
from bankruptcy. Whllo Senator
Kearns la anxious to help and foster
the sheep Industry, he Is desirous of
preventing as far as possible tho pol-
lution of water In cities. He has sug-
gested In this case that both eldes get
together and compromise.

Manti, Feb. 6. The wool-growe- rs of
Sanpete county mCt at Manti yester-
day.

Adolph Jensan, supervisor of tho
Manti forest reserve, and most of the

I. rangers were present.
Strong delegations came from ML

Pleasant, Ephralm, Gunnison and all
, parts of Sanpete county.

Tho Manti forest rcBervo has sup-
ported about 500.000 head of sheep ln
tho past, but under thc ruling of thedepartment thlB numbor Is limited to
175,000 for the present year.

Tho convention organized by electing
L. R. Anderson chairman and Henry
Jackson, secretary.

Telegrams were sent to SenatorKearns and Senator Smoot asking fora modification of thc restrictions forgrazing upon the reserve for 1004.
Replies came that they had taken thomatter up and that the ruling had been

modified so aB to admit 300,000 sheop
for tho present year, and 225,000 fornext year. This was satisfactory to thc
convention, as It permits tho great
wbol-growl- Industry, to adjust Itself
without causing too much hardship to
the individuals engaged in the occupa-
tion.

The convention was greatly pleased
with tho action of tho representatives
ln Washington.

DEATH MAKES THREE
FOR CHICAGO MAU

Chicago, Feb. 6. Dea,th through
three agencies has come close to Mal-
colm Llndcll, all within a fow minutes
of each other. As mementos of his ad-
venture ho has a broken leg, a broken
arm, and several fractured ribs, which
will necessitate a stay ln the hospital.

Llndrtl was crossing tho Lake Shore
railway bridge over tho Calumet river,
when a, Pennsylvania train bore downupon him. He leaped directly in frontof a passing Lake Shore train. He was
hurled over the bridge rail and into theriver.

The engineer of the Pennsylvania
train saw the accident, stopped histrain, and went to the rescue. A rope
was lowered and Llndell wrapped Itaround his body and was drawn tosafety.

JURY DISAGREES IN CASE
OF "HOLY GHOST AND TJS"

Auburn, Mo., Fob. C Tho Jury in thocase of Rov. Frank W. Sandford, head oftho "Holy Ghost and Us Society," charged
with manslaughter today reported a dis-agreement.
,Sanf8fd aallescd to have beenfor tho death of Lcandcr Bart-Ll-a fourteen-year-ol- d member of thocommunity at Shlloh ln January, 19Tho Indictment was ono of six returnedagainst Sandford as a result, itTwas sa id
oJcProoedne--s at the headquarters of tho

Gen. Black Botter.
nrTh,?gnn,,Fe,b- - 6 Thc condition

' ' ?Iack' ClvU Service Com-missioner and commander-in-chie- f ofthe G. A. R.,. is roported to be decidedlyImproved tonight.

FAILED BROKERS FORCED
INTO BANKRUPTCY COURT

New York. Feb. 6. Two involuntarypetitions in bankruptoy wero filed to-
day against tho stock brokorage firm
of A. B. Baxter & Co., with branchen
In many cities, which made a generalassignment on January 30th. Tho pe-
titions were filed by creditors who haveaggregate claims of $100,000.

Treasury Statement
Washington, Pob. 6. Tho statement oftho treasury balances, shows: Avallablocash balance. $228,795,925. Gold, $93.038i&54

Scrofula
It is commonly inherited.
Few are entirely frco from it,
Palo, weak, puny children ara

afflicted with it in nine cases out ot
ten, and many adults suffer from it.

Common indications are bunches in
tho ncok, abscesses, cutaneous erup.
uons, mnamea eyelids, sore ears,
rickets, catarrh, wasting, and general
debility.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Eradicate it, positively and absolute
ly. This statement is baaed on tha
thousands of permanent cures, thos
medicines have wrought.

" My daughtor had ocrorala, with eleven
Boroa on her neck and about hor ears. Hood's
Sarsaparilla was highly recommended and
she took It and was cured. She Is now in
good health." Mas. J. n. Joira, Parker
City, Ind.

Hood's Sarsnparllla promises tocure and keeps tho promise.

ATHLETES AND PUGILISTS

CURED BY SWAMPR00T

All These Famous PugiHsts and Athletes Tell of Their Cure by
Swamp-Roo- t the Great Kidney, Liver and Bladder Remedy,

and Say That It Added to Their Great Strength,

James J. Corbctt, tho Former Cham- -
pion, Tells How Ho Was Cured by
Swamp -- Hoot.

BROOKLYN. N. Y., Nov. 19, 1903.
Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Blnghamton, N. Y.:

Gentlemen: About two years a&o this
extremely robust body of mine showed
sIsiib that something war wrong" with
It. My usual vigor gave place to a feel- -

In,

l&liiMiPi
a

lr, ' r , I wv) rv o f -

luent headaches, occasional spplln of
dizziness, and Inatend of my uaual good
appetite could hardlv force mysolf to
cat a meal. Two physicians whom I
consulted said T had malaria, but theirprescriptions did mo no cood, A third
ono whom I consulted told me my kid-
neys were out of order and advised mo
to take Swamp-Ttoo- L

I1 got half a dozpn bottles and could
feel tho benefit before I had finished
thc first one. By the time I had taken
six bottles I felt T was cured. My ap-
petite had come back, the headache haddisappeared, and I felt as fit as the day
I met Sullivan at New Orleans. As apleasant and speedy remedy and a surestrength builder. It gives me pleasure
to recommend Swamp-Ro- to nil my
friende. Very truly,

. WITNESS Mastcreon.
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Almost one , from knows that
thc of any kind of strain are felt, first
of all, In the of tho back ln words, In
Vital Organs, the This true in the caso of
tho very man it Is with one of less
and true whenever the weak.Weak and are for

and than any

To do

letters thousands
readers advised sample bottle
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This after testing
two years most

Bcrm paid $100,000 for thc
rights. That highest

ever paid for similar
scientific

.We now
give the bottle
each million sick ones.
doing this that every sick may

itself prove what
do.

The value Liquozone
ll.cs ,the fact that kills germs

body killing tissues,
And man knows way

Any drug that kills germs
poison, and cannot taken

any germ every physi-
cian

will for
more drugs the world

docs what skill
without cures dis-

eases which never cured.

Acts Like Oxygen
Liquozone thc result process

for more years,
scientific

and chemical virtues
derived from gas, made largepart from thc oxygen
By process immense

and days' time, these

Jeffries
That Won-

derful Remody.

DBLAVAN,
Now York City, 10, 1003.

Co.,
Bingliamton, Y.

Gentlemen: Your
remedy, Swamp-Roo- t was
ommeiided by Lou
Houseman, Sporting Editor
the OMIOAGO

?

my training
my kidneys and

keep good and
does the business every time.

It's certainly wonderfnl
remedy and wouldn't

it

WITNESS Tom O'Rourke.
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Why Swaimp-Ro- ot Gives Strength
when ncgl ect other causes, kidney

FATAL ARE

SWAMP-ROO- T STRENGTHENS THE andhelps the other When
can put the body into

stand the hard and tho strain theprize ring, easy how has cured thou- -'sands the and walks
, Prove what Swamp-Ro- ot YOU, You have sample bottle

sent bj Mail.
even the mostliable information, both sent free hLT V.U may havo a

received from men women L1?? many the thousands of
send for a Swamp-Ro- is well

SS,iy0U read,th'8 offer Sal CitrSunLlHhnnilrn& Co" Bnshamton, Y., sure

but the name. Swamp-Roo- t. Dr.
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understand

made part of the liquid
' WSC r"Ult a prcuct doesoxygen does. Oxygen gasyou know, is the very source ofity, the most of life.

whft?Znne a v,italizIne tonic with
known canYet it is a germicide so cer-tain that on every bottleoffer of $i(ooo for a germthat it cannot kill.

The reason is that germs vege-table- sj

and Liquozone, which like
is life to an is deadlyto matter. It is carried bythe blood to every cell of everv tissue,

and no touch o impurity, no germ
can exist where Liquozonegoes.

Germ Diseases'
iThetSc. arc J6. !cnown scrm diseases.

AH that can do for thesetroubles is to help Nature
the germs, and such results are indi-rect uncertain. Liquozone killsthe germs, wherever they and thcresults are inevitable. destroying
the cause thc it invariably
ends thc and
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Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Blnghamton, N. Y.
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truly,
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Oonorrbea-G- et oes
mult, ot iBDUro of bUoodl8Wl8C3-- aU tU0

50c Bottle Free
JJ y?U- - nc?d LI(Juozone, and havePlse send us this Icoupon. We will then mail you an or- -

&e hSSUr CaI for a
we pay your

Sft ZfVfS fr Th " ur f??e
5ou wwV? C0Imnc? u; to show

is, and what it I

?rW iUSt,CrC to. yourself, please
it y, for it places you un-der no obligation whatever.

Liquozone costs 50c and $1.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON I

fr Lhi5 ,offcr P?" ao' appear acain. Fill onl

Mydlseaao It
,,li,vo nevar tr,cd Llqooronc butVf you wilisupply mo a 60c. bottle Ifreo I will

fc2 FE Glvo fall address-wrV- t'o pVainly"

26 South M3in il--

BELLS AND BUZZERS f SSl

ia no louder
the bell with a claiSteSd3- -

fe

thc soundest sloopin,r
mornlnK. And If Tnv
your house or office arfe

k dln

oi:r OF repair I ZZ--

ncctlon. made. 'riSS,'" gQ

I. M. HJGLEY & C HI
HONEST LTTiTBEBS.

Electric WMrlne and FWi i
1W Enet First South. t

J U

ISomebodyfs

Llfel

ttitft

U tji
'

may place jib
R roilanco on our prescription

'Its accuracy, tho use cf the U
U drugs, our system prevents trwi
B mistakes arc Impossible. 1
g Telephone your wants. 1

R Telephone Xo. Si J

D AYTOlf
I Drag Compinw.
I Telephone No. 552. M

5 Cor. State and Second Sooth Stfl I
I il "'MlljJ 1

SI BEAVEwVXD MURP.V 1 I

LEMP'SBEEI 1
Elk Liquor Co,, ? fll
Salt Xako Agents foi j,

WHI. J. LEMI? BBZWllO tt!l JjTjj

St. Louis Draught and if jfai;
j Bottled Beer.

'Phone Corner HflJjljJ
and First Souti. jjtW-

DR. LANQE'S i"ME

New York Dental Pari,
Rooma 2, Z, i Easlo Blk.. 71 W. tsiASinjn

Teeth Extracted Without rjJ

tLModern Dentistry Best Wcrk.
prices. CnOWNINO AND VRium J

TEETH A SPECIALTY. Joan
--it!

fMTRDeSp
!l THE

E CLOTHIER AND fMkS $
I 205 So. Main. 10 Z. gndSgfe

koii's 5antaI-PcpsmCa- p

F. J. HILIi DRUG CO.. Salt jj'flj.


